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Receives Instruciioiis of Lawrence

Coumy for Congress.

1'iiik rum of Lawrence county met
at tli Court House In )oula mi
Tuesday, the 2Klb, to select und In-

struct delegates to the Congresalou-- I

tnuveutlon to b held at May-vlli- e

on Bcpl, 1st.
County Chairman, Burt Sliuunon,

called the convention to order.

', Ja. y. lackey was elected Chair-
man and W. J. Vaughan, Secretary.

After the adoption of the follow-
ing tnolutltmn und the UHiniiiK of

'a iitin)ti of delegate tht con-

vention Adjourned:
He It resolved by the Dcinoi;ia of

Lawrence county In convention
tumbled that we approve the rail of
this convention and of the District
Convention at Mayevllle on Kept, 11
for the lurMim of noiuliiul ItiK tt

candidate for Congress.
That we reaffirm our allegiance to

the great principles of Democracy,'
which have hi. m id the tests of time
and lived without cliaug tlinU!?h all
the vicissitude t tin t have come l

Ihe government of the Cniled Slate
tliice It Inception. It la the only par-
ty that ha, r xisled from the begin-
ning of till-- B!.,,lnh!!U.lt r n friH, p
einnicnl on tlm American rotitlnrn).

That w Join hi the almost mil vera- -'

1 call for the perries. W. I'J. Bryan
in again become our lender In the
nt pienldentUI race, believing .that

' he will win over any opisincnt that
amy h piil up ,iy the Republican ar-tj- r.

The roiintry haa had time to In-

come convinced of the alilllty. puri-

ty and conservatism of Mr, Bryan anj
we believe he will lie the next pres-

ident of the ( lilted States.
Itriuilved that It In the He line of thin

convention that the delegate from
Ijiwrvnee county to the convention at
Mayavllln lie Instructed to caul the vot
of Ihla county for Senator M. 0. Wut- -

m for Congress an limit an bin name
shnll I that convention, ami
ue all hiinntalile mean to secure liln
nomination, lie haa led the party to
f.ctiiry whenever a nomination wan
placed In M hand, and haa aer-- ,

fed hla constituency faithfully Mild to

llxlr entire satisfaction We believe
he la worthy of any honor that la

within our Mer to confer mjmiii him

Louisa to i lie Front.

, In uioit ways than one. and in sev-

eral field of lalair. IiiIh kwpa
hteaat of the lliuea. And .the lii:in

bright young men who hnve

out from Ihla town and (a vicinity
lit. hy no liii'HIia the leaat of the
f.n- that work for her dlHtluctlon

"tin J Johnson la one of these
Homo have IkuiinmI ti m hi him

ami thy follow him. Ueml the fol-

lowing;: !

The Oil In Mohiiiilca Inatltute. a

&hiMi of TeclimiloKy and Indus-trln- l

Art. funded l:.
C'tclltiiatl, U., July 21, Iok.

Prof. J. K, Johnaon.
Ik'tiu, Nevada. ('

My di'ur Sir.
Iliav Jilat hud nn Interview with

I'rof. I'au! Anderaon of the Slate
College of Islington. Ky., and ue

h.ia ery kindly recommended yon to

a position In (hla whool. I am d

with your ability a a teach-

er and atn ready to offer you llfi'Mi a

year with nil Increaae at the end of

thin year, provided your work proven

anttafaclory to ua. IMeaae let me

know by early mall If yon rare to

romc t ua.

The work la Mechanical Drawing

and Elementary KtiKlnenlng ami

mich other w'ork n will naturally

grow out of tint.
I mall yon today, tinder aeimrnte

cover, B copy of our eiitnlogae.whlch

lileaae cxnmlne and let nic hear

from yon "without delay.
ReaiMMlfulty,

J. I.. SIIRAKKK

rvfv$ flutterltiK t'l-- t of an ofrcr
Bui TroTeaaor Johnson ban a better
poult Ion, at It'Hxt fi otti h pecuniary

ftilliilliolut. Hiiil he haa decided to

go to tin-- Queen City. He hna the

anHutHiice of the Chulr of Mnthe-matlc- a

In the State Normal School to

be cat'ililiHlied Ht Uiclntioinl, which

ni'U .latmniy first, but he will net a

leave of lihaence to flnlah Ht Reno

and bi'sln at Richmond In the full of

.19(17.

Tb New cimirrntulatea I'rof.

Johnaon on hla preferment, and

uolntR lo I'1"1 Bt n "W"'1 iV'tmon to

11 our young men who have the

hiudab!o ambition to rte In the

world.

A Beautiful Wedding

One of the heat and l Ileal of
the nmny glrla who have mutle Lou-la- a

noted Tor the beauty und worth of
Ita women, aWeet Emily Northup, h'la
left the home which abe brlKhtened
and bleat by her Jireaence, to Income
the helpmt, the cherlahed wife and
computih'ti of another. Ijiat Siiturdiiy
mornliiK In the presence of an

compoaed of kindred and a
very few cloae friends she waa united
In holy mutrlmiiuy to Mr. J, M. Tur-

ner, "Mac," as he la better known,
winning a bride who la fit to grace
any home In the land. Rev. Mr.
Hampton, rector of the Kplwopul
church, Ironton, un esteemed friend of
the bride and her family, waa the
officiating Minister, and never did the
beautiful marriage service, of the
church appear more fitting

The bride was most becomingly
gowr.ed, and !n these nuptial robes
she looked charming How could file
look otherwise.

Three pretty II . Mary Emily,
Virginia and Murthu Russell, Were the
flower girls, the Inula and blossom'
In their bunds yielding a wealth of
irfume and brightening the happy

with their beauty. Miss
Kate Kreene and Miss Lucy Wood,
tastefully dressed and looking ex-

ceedingly well, attended the bride
us nialda, aud Senator M. (. Wat-

son, nn Intimate friend of the
piooni, bravely supported him
during the Interesting ceremony.
Miss Kreese, lr. Wuison and Mr. Oeo
R, flnrgess were the only persons
present who were not akin to the

q:uiV XttPM ti pi!d '.!
bride Her aunt, Mia. F. T. U. Wtil-tliu- s

emphasizing the fact that it
was iu truth a holii wedding. Mr.
Will Turner.tbe brother of the grcsmi,
missed hla train' and waa thus de-til-

the pleasure' of being present.
Mr. Mac Turner la n young man of

decided ability, worth and promise.
He comes of good old Maryland stin k.
Is of exceptionally good huhlta. and
hirida the responsible pnnlilun of Ren

ldlit Engineer, C. & (). Railway.
Ami so Emily Norihup, the, young-

est d.iuuhtcr of Col. and Mrs. Jay
II. Northup, the devoted companion
and aflii-tloliut- child, was married,
and the News only voices the hoics
and wishes of all who know her that
all the dtys of her wedded life may
be cloudless. proBierous Hud happy

Those present at the marriage as
Miens were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rusm'II und children, Ashland; . r
and Mi's. V. T I) Wallace; Mrs Fran
cs Harrington. Albany; Miss l.ucy
Wood, Hiiifulo; Miss Kite Freeze;
I)r M. (J, Waison and (leiirge R. Ilur-c-- !.

After the cremony the com-

pany sat down ot an elaborate lunrh-en- n

consisting of everything
and grsid. ltelng driven t i

the N. W. dcot In Ft (iay Mr. and
Mis. Turner, In a rain of rice mid i

myriad of good wishes, tisik the
train for Ashland and thence Ui the
groom's home In "Maryland, " My
Mnrylnnd.!' After (Vtober first
they will be at home In Ashland.

MACHINE SHOP

To Be Built II. re by the Govern-

ment f- -r Pepa'r Purposes.

Lock No. 8 is lo have a new ma-

chine shop which will be used for the
repair and reconstruction of ma-

chinery for all the hnks and dams
on the river a generul repair shop
as It were.

This shop will he In charge of head
l.ockmaater, T. J. Snyder. The
power will be supplied by a gas en-

gine and tju? equipment of the shop
will be modern In every respect.

The building will 'ne on the W. V i.
side and will lie of 'eohcrtMe blocks.
Its dimensions will be iMxilii. It
will he constructed by the l S. and
ground win be broken shortly.

Dam No. 3 will have a new ma-

neuvering boat or derrick bulge. This
Ih the boat which handles and phees
the movable pirts of the dam
Whl'ii It I being raised. The boat
now In use Is too small to handle the
large new parts of the dam. The
new boat will be I'll x 6d with large
derrick and hoisting engine. It will
be linllt by the V. 8. at Louisa.

The new steel p:irts for the repair
of Dam No. 3 have arrived. The
work of lnstnll'itlon ha been thus
far delayed by the nnusuiilly high
summer 'tnge of the liver.

Mr. 0 A. Nash's baby has been
ve-- y lck, but we are glijd to say
that It la now better.

COUNTY PAIR

Will Be Held In Louisa on Octo-

ber 12th and 13th.

GET YOUR PRODUCTS

The Lawrence County Fulr will ue
.held this year on Friday and Saturday
Oct. 12th and 13th, at Louisa. The
officer of the association have Just
decided upon these dates.

The Dusiuesa Men's Club, of Joiilsa,
has apiMiinted a comniittee to co- -;

operate with the officer of the Fair
In securing an attractive list of pre-

miums. Work on the features has
already begun and the prospects for
success are better than ever before.

Farmer und others should prepare
to offer whatever tbey niay have Unit
Is worthy of exhibit. The list will be
very much the same as heretofore,
but II Is the belief of those In

ORGANIZATION

Of Business Men's Club Complet-

ed and Good Work Done.

The Louisa Dusluess Men's Club iui
Tuesday evening and transacted con-

siderable business.
One of the matters treated was that

ofsecu ring houses for families de-

siring to move to Louisa and board-
ing for students who will cume here
with the opening of the Kentucky
Normal College on next Tuesday.

A committee consisting of Unlit.

Dixon, D. J. Uurchett, Jr.. and Au-

gustus .inyder was apisiinted to assist
in arranging these matters. Those
having bouses or rooms for rent, aud
those who will take boarders are ur-

ged to reiKirt to one or all of these
gentlemen immediately. 'Also, those
wanting nouses, rooms or boarding
should send in their names and de-

sires at one.
If all will use the means thus pro-4- ei

it will save much confusion and
help greatly toward proierly taking
care of the people who are coming
here because of the school.

Sunday School Convention,
- .

I'rogiuiiiuie for Sunday School Dec- -

oration Day, Sunday, Sept. 2, 1906.

Including three whools combined. The
schools lit Little Blaine. Charley
aud the Forks of George's Creek.
The crowd will meet at the Judd
cemetery at 9 a. m.

Song, Nearer my U id to Tin.
' Prayer by George Fraley. -
' Talk by Rev. Green Back, on the
benefit id the Sunday School.

Song, May Jesus be with you

Decoration of grave.
Then the crowd will march to the

I.ewl 8icncer cemetery
Song, In the Sweet Bye and Bye.

Prayer, by Amos Thompson.
Talk by Rev. Dills, why parents

do not attend Sunday School.

Song, At the .Cross.
Decoration of graveR.
TVi.m thji iim-i- will mnwh In fha

church for church services nnd ad- -

Journ for dinner.
Then at 1 p. in. the crowd will

meet at the John B. Silencer cemetwy
i

Song, Over the Sea.
jPrayer by W 8. Martin.

Talk by Bert Carter. Why We shoulC

visit the graves of the dead.
j

' Song. I'll Be There.
Decoration of g'rnves.

Then the crowd will march lo
(lie Tlobert Spencer cemetery.

Song, When He Cometh,
Prayer by Isaac Griffith,

j

Talk by R. L. Moore, Why we

should honor the deceased Snpt. of
Sunday Schools.

Song. Changed In the twinkling of
an eye.

Decoration of graves.

vThen fhe crowd will march to the

Sunday School la in bringing th
world tn Christ.

Closing song. Till we meet again,
.. -

Miss Llibi Holbrook died at
Wednesday! She was a daughter of

late A. M. Holbrook, and lial
been In 111 Mine tlnm.

READY FOR EXHIBIT.

charge or the details that the pre-

miums will be more valuable than
ever before offered.

All entries must be made on the
first day, and the earlier the better
It will be for all concerned.

Let everybody Join heartily in tills
enterprise and help to make it a big
success. It Is probable that the
Slate department will send one or
more Sieakers here. There should be
talks from our own farmers on the
result of efforts made toward Im-

provement and on other topics for
the welfare of the agricultural com-

munity.

Arrested tor Forgery.

Cashier A., S. Conley, of the Bank
of Rlulne, came up from Aslilund,
Friday, and brought a, fellow nam-

ed Ramey and lodged him In Jail
upon the charge of forgery. The
offense charged Is that Ramey forg-

ed Indorsements on a note for $ 2 .

which he discounted at the Bank of
Blaine. Troof of the forgery was

obtained after R'ltiiey left Bhlne
His whereabout were not known un-

til Cashier Conley got trace of him
while attending the State Sunday- -

School Convention at Ashland, and
took time enough from his duties
there to capture Rimey. It Is slid
he acknowledges the crime.

Three Funerals Yesterday.

Louisa had three funerals sterchy.
One was that of Mrs. Maynard, an
aunt of Marlon Damron, who died

at Coal Grove, Ohio, Wednesday. The
funeral was conducted by Rev. Lind-

say Waller.
The otfier funerals those of

the McClure baby luentloueileWewhere
and an Infant of John Reed, colored.

Mrs. Drusle Rufflnglon and two
lUlllllirhters. i if rbli-.lei- i Mr Mint Ati--

l'attun and children; Mrs. L.

It. Moore and Miss Mary Moore, ot
'Catlct tsburg. came up Tuesdny niyrn-

ing and spent the day In visiting
their numerous relatives In I

Excepting Mrs. Misire and Mr. Pat-to- n

all of these Miple are llne-i-

of Fredrick Moore, one of

the sturdy pioneers of this section
Mrs. Itiiffington declared that no

Jier Catlettsburg rd'i-tlv- e

could offer would equal a trln
up Sandy, and so they came, much t

their pleasure und the delight of

their friends In Louisa.

Virginia Marguerite, the inl'tnt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. e,

of Dlugess. W. Va., died Tues-

day evening and the body was broiuii
to Louisa Thursday for Interment
The child was seven months old.

Illness was of short duration. The
cause of Its death Is thotmht to have

ibeen cereho spinal meningitis, i ue

funeral tisik place from the M. E

church at 9 o'clock Thursday m rn- -

Jng. conducted by Kev. N. (5. Grl.le
The Interment In Pine Hill cemetery
was made Immediately after the close
of the services.

Mrs. George Maynard. aged 4ii.

Idled Tuesday In Ohio of typhoid fe- -,

ver. Her body was brought to Uui- -

Isa, where lived about Ifi years
ago, and was burled In Pine Hill

iThurnday. She left a husband aud
4 children. Mrs. Maynard was M -

llsstl Damron, a half sister of
H. Rosa. She died In the fill'

of the christian. The Initial
vice was conducted by Rev. I,. G

Waller.

..ii..irv. ,vanui iit'iiti uieu i

. tKH ill the S tilth Meth-i-

dlst church, and was an excellent mat:
j

j The strollers caniied not far fr mi

town claim to be gypsies. People cf
hl race ibini ay ".inrcgnhi:-,- ; 1

fotch." but the softies chip In the
'hatf 'dollars for fortunes, Just the nam.

Proston cemetery. 'Booneg Camp, at the age of .S

Song, Shall we know each other He was the father of Mrs. H. B Hew-ther-

U'tt, of this place. Rev. and Mrs
j Prnyer by Jedd Borders. Hewlett went to Booties Cxmp t.vhy

Talk by Bernard Siiencer. What the to aUnd the funeral. Mr. Wells w.r
doing

Bl'ilne

the
health fir

were

she

An Operation Necessary.

The aerious condition of Mrs. John
G. Burns and the presence of Dr.
Keller in a consulUilton with her res

ident physicians hag been noted else-- !
where. For a day or two she grew
better and the first trouble which so
alarmed ber friends waa very mater- -

i'ally lessened. On Tuesday It waa
discovered tha't a very grave comoli- -,hd '
i.i.uauij ihuji, results unless It could
be successfully comlmtted. Her phy -
siclans nr. m ..i ur..."
MHy aware , ra I
could meet the urgent dem nd for
relief and Dr. Keller was again sen,
ror. He arrived at 2::w Thursday
morning, and after earful examination
rully agreed with Mrs. Burns- - physl -
clans both as to the nature of the
trouble and the necessity for an
mediate operation. The trouble
an obstruction in the
ter preparation Drassls'ted Ilor. ,,v Brom.ey
and W'roten, performed what Is call- -
ed a laparotomy, opening the abdo--

PERT

-

A

is

FxnerWro WlSSed by i Gen- -

tleman who Left Here for
Europe Recenijy.

Off the Island Corsica.
'

August J 4, J 96.
Royal Mall Steamship Carpathla

Maritime Editor the Newr.
I assume that people alonsr....
Com

Tg ,nt7 , Conta(;t
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Ze
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,iti

stte "
, F" "

ZJaTL ,
0, Z e T T t0"lb

Z Z"' A"B'UBt flth 1

STTtL ,

ft Y.- -
it0 About o'clock M

men and removing the obstruction. '7""'
In this Instance the obstruction JT Ve,y trk . nlI.l
a band around the intestine, no. arlL "

,
rUnn"'K' The

rron, the ap,,ndix. aid which wnn. S" IS "T '
have cunea death In very few dnys iinl Z Z TranProbably within few hours. Shei ,"' 7 V"' ,

,hB

came out from the anesthetic very! All wa,.

nicely, and while she Is verv wp,!"'"! m"1
from the ,a.k.and her alre'idv en-:- " 1 .e ' almost utter

feebled condition she.has rallied TT I .T,'
and. her family and friends feel meh Z T WrW "
encouraged. Her patience and Mr- -

6 B,h,P WaS, ",01,"ed' a b(,at

titnde wll, be material reatures in i"!6 'dhn,annwl, a"d a
,h M ,he eki"!helplng to an eventual recovery.

v'Kor which distinguish the Cun- -

PARAGRAPHS
C',v t

THRILLING

T

Bea,

on our way.
Picked L'p At Pike, Paint- - and Inve8,lKatlon snowed that the vlu-- p

. lim a young Hungarian,, a
aid In the steerage and a letter in
his coat pocket disclosed Intention off

Ainiilla Harmon, of this place, and j deliberate suicide. - We reached
Ani.a tebustian .( Mao.f.n braltar at 2 following, and a proper

county, were united in marriage Wed-- 4 certificate of the death of the
evening, the ceremony being fortunate man was duly presented

lierformecl by Rev. Hurry Auyil,s uas-- ; to the proper authorities by our
tor of the Methodist church.'"' The Captain. In accordance" with the Eng-- "'
bride la well known In our town.hav- - lish taw. At one o'clock that day
Ins gone to school here the past two we left Glbralter and steamed
years. She is a most excellent young Genoa. About we overhauled and
lady. Mr. Harmon has lived here were Just passing the freight steam-sin- ce

a child, and Is liked by every- - er "Renfrew" from Liverpool, when
one, and Is most worthy young she signaled desire to communicate
nmn' "8- - We stopped and waited un--

. : "1 she came within speaklug distant
Judge 11. II. Rice his sold his fine when we were Informed thatat 3:::

farm and residence at Hager Hill, o'clock of that morning she l)ad pick-ne-
ar

Palntsvlile. to Will U Smith, of(ed up a man opposite Cadiz "who had
Fast Point. Consideration, $i!,6mi. fallen overboard from our shlii. We

senl a boat and In a few mlaute
PulnlsvUle Is becoming more like, the man. whom all believed at

York every day. Three circuses bottom of the sea, was cllmbine ovat
within two weeks, and another one the rail of the "Carpnthur appar-comln- g,

is certainly, going some. Sun ently but little worst? for the sevea
Bros.' Progressive Railroad Shows are battle he hud had with the
the latest one billed to come this waves ihe previous night. He waa
way, and the red posters plastered a stalwart young fellow and said by
over town are sinnilv making some of hl ciiii.iih,i.,u i ,i, .i.- -

the old folks sit up and take njtlce.

nil una. t.o vi.ii - -

following

Mrs.

.

a

'
u

th.:

!

t.,..

,he

P.

a
a

was

far
4

a a

" " 1 l"e 5

nard Line, but it was vain. K
trace the would-b- e suicldejor

proved, be and f--
811 nour Proceeded

- m u- -- me u,:ei en uit- -
mer In the Adriatic ports he

w n.- uv Wrtl UIHWn

after getting bark to

entirely nude. The "Renfrew" with
the on board passed
through the straits Gibraltar while

"c r. nm IMH. ueillg

',,u,e ln tha "r;Kllve language
the barber shop. "Next."

'
CHARLES EVANS

v7 n Coi ha, h.,ei,.
ion Main r,., ,. ..

I.len.-- e ..r w..n . .. . .

ltie bun uros. circus win exhibit at was known. The Captain of the
Palntsvlile next Monday, August 27. "Renfrew" said as they were follow-Palntsvll- le

Btirely does remind one ing our jiathway and opposite Ca--of

New York. It's so very different. lnR n our pathway and opiKislte
Idlz about the morning before the

NICKEL PLATED JOKE. forward watch heard a Voice from the
The longest-winde- d sinker at darkness In the water calling for

the convention on the 22nd was a help. They checked their speed, but
young Mr. Nlckell coun-- 1 without stopping, threw a rope to
ty. Pliilndeuler. the man in Ihe water and hauled him

' on board, he having strength enough
Wllk 1 ...a I..., II ..Iu.. .,!,....- - t, nllnt. In fhA .... K .1" .ill., iiwun:.

one the young people en
joyett a picnic in ttie camp ground j our snip tnat ne was tired Ufa
Wednesday, going up on the morn- - and Jumped overboard to end It,
lug train and returning on the 3:iHjhut It seemed Impossible for
in the afternoon. Misses Shirley j him to drown and finally concluded
Burns, Bromley, Nina Ruth-- 1 to try and live, that he then took off
bone, Anna Louis RatWIff, Flora all his clothes and swam about with-Jone- s,

I aura Crutcher, Grace Rem- - difficulty untl 1 rescued,
niele, Reiiluh Telm and Cora When he went overboard he was
Meek. Messrs. Taylor, Johns, Her-- i seen by several persons the bIpw-be- rt

Summons, Richard Wlllson and 'age and fully dressed except 'hla
Speicer. coat and hat. When rescued he

merry crowd of boys and girls
spent Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Win. Remmele.help- -

the

with

'Son

could found

of

Clara

r.,..eB, ,o nis iwe.nn mllch fa8(er hp Ct,rilnthla
birthday, imi.es, music and dellcl- - overhauled her, as above stated.

refreshments very much j The yonng man 'is In .vmflnemente""v,,,, on th.s ship and will lie handed over
Sun aud their show arrlv-- ; l" ,ne clvU authorltjes, with

on time and gave two attmnl,tefl ulclde and other hUh
ances. The show is a good onefine crln,es "m, 'lll8'i'nt'anor8. It would

specialties, no but every-- , wm to wet however, he got
tlilnu elenn un.i...n.. n u.:r11 'It was coming to I con- -

well recommended by the citizens
of the town. j

Prof. W. M. Bylngton busy i
.uiigoffln county and may not able'
to get lo Louisa before next Monday.
He reiiorls-prosiiei- 't very bright for
a large attendance. must laki
c:;re of who CnJ

of

of
living

nuvlcriil.la
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hours
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